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tho reply that foot and mouth disease 
had boon detected in tho U. 8, eattlo. 
It appeal's to have boen oommunioated 
by tho butchers passing from Argen
tine cattle to the Amerioan herd. 
Thoro was no reason to Buspeet that 
tho animal wore not healthy when 
they wsre (hipped, and therefore it 
was not ne*oesiary that any orders 
should bo passed prohibiting tho im
portation of American eattlo, as there 
was no foot and mouth disease from 
where I lio cattle oame. 

Mr. Kltis, president, and T. A. 
Enauell, socretary of tho Canadian 
Munufaoturots' Association, waited on 
Messrs. Lanrier and Fielding and pre-
sented a lesolntion of the association 
criticizing the preferred tariff. 

WAITING 

NO 

(SPECIALS 'I'll TIIK MINER.) 

Ottawa, Out., April 111.—When the 
honne met today, Mr. Puttee, Winni
peg, enquired if tho Government in
tended to extend monetary aid or 
otherwise to help the famine stricken 
districts of the Empire of India. 

Sir Wilfrid Lnnrior replied; "The 
robjeot is nudor serious consideration 
sml we will communicate with the 
Home authorities." 

Mr. Qilmoni, when tho orders of Ihe 
day were oalled read a resolution puss-
ed st a meeting in his riding, asking 
that the Government would send aid 
in money or grain, and endorsing auy 
movement in the country in this di
rection. Mr. Douglas, (Kant Assiniia-
hoin) spoke from a sevon years' expori-
.<>.-.- with tho afllicted district and 
deHcrilieil the causo of the famine. He 
was gratilied at the iuterest that was 
tukou iu the matter in this counlry. 
It would be, however, nnwise to send 
grain 01 provisions. What was wanted 
was cash assistance to relieve the dis
tricts. Provisions would not reach 
them in time to be of nny service. 
Money oidera should ho enbled. The 
movement to send grain from the 
United States wai a worthy ono, bnt 
it aroie from a lack of knowledge of 
Ihe conditions prevailing in India. 
Mr. Oilniour following np the matter 
said there were objections to sending 
provisions as tho districts were inhab
ited by a peculiar peoplo, and they 
would objeot to provisions from abroad 
on grounds whioh did noi appeal to 
ns here. It was neoessary thBt those 
who were raising funds might know 
how they could remit same. There 
was an organization some time ago, of 
winch Mr. Courtney, Depnty Minister 
of Finance, was treasurer, and al
though thero was now no such organi
zation, any one who would communi
cate with Mr. Conrtney, eould be as-
Burod that their contributions would 
bo at onoe forwarded. 

Sir Charles Tupper said that the 
subjeot waa worthy of the serious con-
•ideration of the Government and the 
liberal support of Parliament and the 
people of Canada. 

Dr. Rutherford had had enquiries 
from his constituents, and thought it 
was importnut that vhat tbo Finanoe 
Minister had said should be as fully 
disseminated as possible. 

In roply to Mr. Spronlo, Mr. Field
ing said some years ago It was advised 
that it was not wise to send provis
ions to India, but that all assistance 
should be in oash. 
t 

Ottawa, April 19.—Following are 
those who got commissions in the reg
ular army from Laigston Military 
College: For the Royal Engineers, E. 
0. Baker, Ottawa; F. H.W. Arohbold, 
Halifax, N. S. For the Royal Artil
lery, G. T. Hamilton, Ottawa; H. S. 
Htewart, Montreal; T. Kirklanri, To
ronto, A. Z. Palmer, Ottawa. For 
any service, J. H. Fiasneden; F. W. 
B. Rifont, Toronto; H. A. Hntson, 
Halt, Ont. ; O. B. R. Dickey, Am-
h«rst, N. 8. ; B. Y. Jamiiort, Ottawa. 
For the Infantry. R. I. Moliaron. 
Hamilton, Ont. | F. P. Miles, Toronto. 

A despatch Bppearod iu tho Press, 
stating that foot ant month disease 
^'s discovered among the American 
cattle at Doptford, England. 

In the House of Commons yosterday, 
Mr. Sproule asked tbo Hon. Mr. Fish
er, Minister of Agriculture, if tbere 
was any truth in the report. Mr. Fish
er has no information on the subject, 
bat promised to find ont at once. He 
a,d so by cabling today. He received 

Ottnwa, Ont., April 19.—In reply to 
Mr. Kaulbnob, Premier Lanrter Haid 
the preseut was not an opportune time 
to negotiate with New Foundland to 
bring the Island into a confederation. 

Mr. Davit continued a debate on the 
budget. 

The Canada Gazette of tomorrow 
will contain returns of exportB and 
imports of tho Dommiou for nine 
months of thn fiscal year whioh shows 
n trade of $171,61)8,518 as against $285,-
(16,888 for the same period of '99, au 
iucroaso of 189,070,188. Imports for 
nine months have amounted to $185,-
880,208, as oompared with *H2,790,00fl, 
and exports to $180,171,2311. as against 
$123,872,847. For the month of Maroh 
alone tho iucroaso ovor March, 1899, in 
exuorts is about $2,000,000 and in im
ports ovor $2,000? 000. The customs 
revenue in the nine months has shown 
a development of $.'1,2(13,(180. 

Ottawa, Ont., April 19.—Mr. Put
tee, M. P., was hftnqneted by the labor 
party here tonight. Ho said that his 
only objection to his opponent. In Win
nipeg was that ho was a brother of 
Joe Martin. 

Toronto Out., April 19.—George Mo-
Wilson, tbo paying teller ot the Mer-
oliauts' Hank, was arrested this even
ing charged wilh stealing the funds 
of the bank. Early in tbe day a rumor 
was abroad thut the sum of $10,000 
had tlisapposrod from the till in the 
paying teller's oage. Tho bank au
thorities refuse to corroborate or deny 
the story and the only thing tending 
to givo color to tho story was that a 
new teller wns on duty tonight. Mo 
Wilson was locked up. It is under 
stood that investigation of tboncoomits 
showed that he was short possibly 
$2,000 more. It is supposed that spec
ulation is Ih i cause. Mo Wilson came 
here from Nupannee ten years ago. 
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water has fallen. These oonditious 
have their advantages, for every dam 
In the country roundabout is Mini nnd 
the question of water, whicli has been 
ono of great dilllculty, is now solved. 
The troops will be able to move in any 
direction with a certainty of finding 
a sullioient quantity of water. The 
whole regulnr and volunteer diafts 
have arrived and the Highland Brigade 
is now at its full strength. 

Lady Roberta and daughtois have 
arrived. 

APPOINTED 

Toronto, Out., April 19.—The Mail 
has over the report of tbe legislature, 
containing the story of the carrying of 
German's motion against the wishes of 
thn Government, a icare beading 
which reads: "Ross Ministry Defeated 
By n Majority of IB." It is pointed 
out by the supporters of the Govern
ment that the motion was one by a 
Liberal private membor nnd the ad
verse vote on it could not throw down 
the Government, not involving auy 
question of Government polioy. The 
feeling is thai German bas through 
obstinaoy queered himself with the 
party. 

Montreal, April 19.—Mr. F. Baylis 
Busob, of the Caven Home Seekers' 
Clnb, Toledo, Ohio, was in the oity 
yesteiday and left for Ottawa last 
night. He announced that 1,000 
Ohioans, comprising agriculturists, 
mechanics, and other industrial work
ers in quost of homos, would soon 
leave that oountry for the Canadian 
Northwest. Mr. Busob deolared the 
settlers to be all industrious, hardy 
and in many oases well-to-do, repre
sentatives of tha middle clnsses, forced 
out of a congested agricultural distriot. 
Mr. Busch went to Ottawa for the 
purpose of arranging with the Govern
ment for grants of land in the Alberta 
distriot for these settlers. 

Qneboo, Qn3., April 19.— P, J. Gor-
deau & Frere, leather merchants, bave 
assigned with assets at $85,000, liabil
ities al $28,000. 

Winnipeg, Man., April 19—It is re-
porled here Ilia! Mr. .1 nines, divisional 
superintendent of Ihe O. P. R., will 
succeed W. R. Bnker, General Manager 
of tho M. &. N. W. R. R. 

(BY ASSOCIATED I'HESS.) 

London, April 20.-4:15 a. ra.—A 
deluge of rain, lasting 10 days, has 
bronght operation* in the sontheastarn 
part of tbe Free State about to a stand
still. The oreeka have become raging 
rivers. 

A singular messige, dated Bloem
fontein, April 19, and beginning: 
"Via press censor at Bloemfontein," 
reports an exchange of shots in the 
direction of Dewetsdorp, where the 
Boera are said to be in force after tbeir 
withdrawal from Wepeuer. There is 
nothing to indicate tbat the invest
ment of Wepener has been announced 
by tbe Boers. • 

Notwithstanding the rain, the Brit
ish have made some progress, as Dew
etsdorp has been occupied by tbe Brit
ish, piobably the advance of General 
Bundle's division. Dewetsdorp is 
about 34 miles from Wep mer. 

An obscure message from Aliwal 
North, dated April 10, says tbat Gen
eral Brabant baa arrived there, but 
whether he returned alone or with 
troops is not olear. 

,Boer reports from Aliwal North aver 
tbat from 8,000 to 10,090 Boers are at 
Wepener. Extended reports of tbe 
Bloemfontein conoert for the benefit of 
the widows and orphans bave beeu ca
bled. No leas than seven separate ac-
I'ounls are published in London todny. 
Tbe oonoert, tbe weather and the bare 
statement that Lord Roberts is ready 
to move is all that has been received, 
and the correspondent who ancounoes 
that Lord Roberts is ready to move 
does not specify the direction in whiob 
be is going. 

London, April 20.—The Ladysmith 
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
in a despatch, dated Wednesday, April 
18, says l "The news of the natnre of 
the denpatoh ol Lord Roberts to the 
War Ollloe regarding tbe Spion Kop 
operations, has created muoh comment 
locally, but no reaigations are yet 
mentioned." 

London, April 30.—The Bloemfon
tein correspondent of the Morning 
Post says: 

This city of oanards has heen 
breeding impossible peaoe rumors dur
ing the last few days. Everyone now 
awaits the announcement of a renewed 
advance. Tbe latest arrivals of re
mounts show an improvement on the 
earlier arrivals. 

London, April 2C—A despatoh to the 
Morning Post from Kimbarley, dated 
Wedneaday, says Lord Methuon bas 
issued a proclamation forbidding 
civilians to oarry arras without per
mits and ordering tbe rebels to surren
der all modern arms by May sixth. 
At present the military here are ooou-
pied in oolleoting arms and arrest
ing the rebels, but everything points 
to an early resumption of aotivity. 

(SPECIALS TO THE MINER.) 

London, April 19.—The nrrival of 
General Garrlngton at Beira, Portu
guese East Africa, is the only item of 
news that markB today's war cables. 
Weeks must elapse before Geuoral Car-
rington will be able to concentrate bis 
foroes on tbe borders of the Transvaal 
or approaoh Mafeking. 

Acoording to a rumor in circulation 
at Lorenzo Marque/,, a Boer foroe bas 
been sent to intercept Genernl Gar
rlngton, bnt it is not thought to be 
of sufficient strength to cause anxiety. 

Tbe Natal Merourj is responsible 
for the renewed fears ooncerning tbe 
mines, printing accounts from newly 
arrived refugees, saying elaborate 
preparations'lor the destruction of all 
the Johannesburg shafts have been 
oarrled on nnder the supervision of the 
State Engineer, who is alleged to have 
made requistions for all the copper 
wire in the town for the purpose of 
making connections. 

The Bloemfontein dispatches remain 
full of trivial details but ate absolute
ly silent aa to the future. 

According to a dispatch from Lady
smith dated today, the Boers are much 
disconcerted by tbe present condition 
of air-airs. Their fortiflcntious and 
forces, numbering about fifteen thou
sand, are spread over the ridges in con
templation of a British advance 
through the Busoh Bank Valley, north 
cf Ladysmith, which has not been oo-
oupied. Ttis Boer patrol are very act
ive and are constantly laying traps. 

A proclamation issued at Cape Town 
today, allows trade between Cape Col
ony and the occupied portion of the 
Orange Free State to be resumed. 

A patrol of Cape polioe near Boshof 
yesterday captured two Boers, some ox 
wagons and two huudrrd head of cat
tle. 

Two Germans who arrived at Cape 
Town have been sentenced to n year's 
imprisonment for having suspicious 
possession of a hundred rides and six 
hundred caitridges. 
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Montreal, Que., April 19.—The big 
gteol tiridge of the Qnebeo Central 
Railway Company, over the Ethemin 
River at St. Anselme. built in 1806, 
wns carried away by tho iee at 4 
o'olook (bis afternoon. The IOBS is 
noavy. 

London, April 20.—The Bloemfontein 
correspondent of tbe Daily Chronicle, 
telegraphing Thursday, says: 

"The requisition remounts and 
equipment have arrived and tbe in
fantry divisions aie now supplied with 
tents. The Boers in tbe immediate 
neighborhood are qniet, but both sides 
are Bteadily preparing for the ooming 
Struggle. Lord Roberts is now ready. 

"Several lots of concealed weapons 
have been discovered here this week. 
The epidemic of fever is abating." 

Bloemfontein, April lO.-Dnring the 
last ten days there have been constant 
rains and an enormous quantity of 

Ottawa, April 19.—Oaptain O'Loary, 
of the First Canadian Contingent, 
writes bis brother, Jas. L. O'Loary, of 
the postoflice department, from Bloem
fontein. He concludes his letter as 
follows: 

"One particular incident may inter
est yon. In Sunday's battle (Paarde
berg) when the enemy's fire was mo t 
furioas, we had to take shelter on the 
open as best we oould until a loll in 
the firing would allow us to rush for
ward. Behind an ant holo J lay prone, 
sharing the tiny shelter with one of 
tbe Blaok Watch. Finding that tbere 
was not room for two, I deoided to 
make a dash for a little mound some 
50 yards forward. As I raised myself 
on my hands and knees, preparatory to 
a dasb, I remember him calling out, 
My God sir, take care; God speed 

you.' Just then a volley was directed 
at us too late for me,but alas for bim. 
Next morning at early dawn I found 
him behind onr fiiendly ant bill just 
as I left bim, but pierced through the 
heart and body.by bullets tbat perhaps 
had been Intended for me. Do you 
know that a feeling of guilt oame over 
me as I gazed on my poor oomrade of 
an hour. But still had I remained a 
minute longer, this letter would never 
bave been written. Another trying mo
ment was when iu early hours we 
were lying almost within touch of a 
laager. Ob, how that hell fire mowed 
down everything aronnd us, but we 
held our ground. When day broke the 
Boers hoisted the white flag and sur
rendered, the best tribute ever given 
to Canadian worth and Canadian brav
ery, while everyone of the etber regi
ments were loud in onr praise. We 
oan well affoid to be prond of our 
brave boys, they are indeed worthy 
oi it." 

(SPECIALS TO THE itiM-at.i 

Viotoria, B. C, April 19.—The fol
lowing Provincial appointments were 
gazetted tbia week: 

M. J. Stone and O. Close are jus-
tioes of tbe peaoe; Alf Raper, of Tax-
ada Island, to be license commissioner, 
vice L. J. Seymour, resigned ; Edward 
Montague Yarwood, of Nanaimo, to 
be stipendiary magistrate, police 
magistrate, and lo hold small debts 
court, vice J. Hilbert, jnH-
tice ot tbe peace. Wm. Geo. Mclnn 
and Sidney R. Almond, mining re
corders, to be gold commissioners with
in tbe Kettle River and Grand Forks 
divisions. 

His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor, 
bas been pleased to alter the place for 
registration of bills of sale in tbe 
county of Yale aa follows: For the 
Grand Forks mining division, the 
oflice of the registrar of Ihe county 
court at Greenwood. For the remain 
der of the county of Yale the oflice of 
registrar of the oounty oourt at Kam-
loops. 

The following companies aro incor
porated : The Ship Dunsmnir Co., of 
Victoria, capital $04,(XX); thu Vancou
ver Breweries, oapital $200,000; Koote
nny Cigar Co., of Nelsou, cnpital $50, • 
000; the British Lion Gold Co., ot 
Faiiview, oapital $250,000. 

Motion is given that tho offices of 
tbe mining recorder for tho Kottle 
River mining division and registrar at 
Midway will be moved to Oreonwood 
on the first of May. 

Carnarvon, Van VVyok Vlei, Kenhardt 
and I'reiska districts, thenoo back to 
De Aur. The country la largely au 
alkali desert, ovor which all supplies, 
even water, have to bo carrried. The 
Canadian twelve-pounder guns have 
produced a sensation among the inhab-
Hants. Smnll forces of tbe enemy are 
retiring. The trooops are hoarty and 
jubilant at thu thought of possible 
Imttle. Wo are leaving ten siok at the 
hospital, none of them serious oases, 
fortunately. Many of the horses bave 
completoly broken down. Surgeon 
Major Wortliington is the prinoipal 
medical ofllcor and Lieutenant Maasey 
the principal veterinary oflloer of Ihe 
oolumn.'' 

Note—The arrival of this column at 
De Aar was announced on Tuesday,the 
17th. 

Private J. Ourpby, one of tbe 
stretcher bearers, attached to the Que
bec company aud formerly of Grims
by, died on Wednosday, April 18, of 
ontrio fever. 

Montreal, April 19.-Arrangements 
havo boen mnde to entertain Sir Wil
frid Lanrier nnd Lady Laurier imme
diately after the close of the present 
sessiou when the Premier will spend a 
week in tbe oity as the guest of the 
various local organizations of the Lib
eral party. 

Sir William Van Home left, for a 
nrthor ennferenoo with New York 

financial magnates, witb whom he is 
associated in his projects. 

Hamilton, Ont., April 19.—It is ru
mored thut there is a scheme on foot 
for the consolidation of the majority 
of the stove foundries in the Dominion 
at Hamilton. 

St. John, N. B., April HI.—Mrs. R. 
3. Kirby, wile of Rev. Mr. Kirby, ot 
Milltown, Charlotte comity, died tbis 
afternoon of pneumonia. 

Frodericton, N. B., April 1!).—A se
vere thunder storm passed over tbis 
city this morning. Mr. Jos. Baxter 
was struck by lightning and it is fear
ed he will dio. Telephone wires and 
instruments wero burned ont all over 
the city. Much damage was done in 
various places, the loss being estimat
ed at several thousand dollars. 

St. John, N. B., April 19,-Oscar 
Little was arrested at West Falls tbis 
afternoon chniged with tbe murder of 
Edwurd Lawrence, whose bouse waa 
burned nt Lakeville, February 21, 
when four persons perished, 

JLtt • 'Ji;i.il 
STARTS FOR HOME. 

Boston, Mass., April 19.—The annu 
nl Marithon race of the Boston Ath 
letic Association was held over the 
regular club 25-mile course, from Ash 
land to Boston,, this afternoon. Over 
2000 spectators strung out along the 
entire course oheered and otherwise 
applauded plucky little Canadian John 
Caffrey. of tbe St. Patriok's Club, 
Hamilton, who carried off first honors. 
Hamilton runners were not oontent to 
take the muoh ooveted honors of first 
place, but also wrested a second and 
third prizes from tbeir American 
rivBls. Tbe lion-hearted Brignot, wbo 
won the race last spring, could not 
hold on to the fleet-footed Canadians 
and was forced to qnit before half the 
course had been covered. Dick Grant, 
the Harvard man, was pioked to show 
Ontario runners tbe way, finished 
eighth and was the worst dono-up man 
in the raoe. Tbe previous best record, 
mado two years ago, two hours and 12 
minutes, went by the board and 
Oaffroy sot the mark down to 2 honrs, 
19 minutes, 44 2-5 seconds. Shearing, 
of the Hamilton Y. M. O. A., the 
second man, also broku the record. 
Hughson, wbo wns third, also 'repre
sented tbe Hamiltons, and put up a 
splendid raoe. 

Prince of Wales Leaves Copenhagen 
for England. 

Copenhagen, April 19.—The Prince 
of Wales started homewnrd tbis morn
ing. Previous to tbe departure of His 
Roynl Highness all tbe members of the 
royal family wont to Roskilde and vis
ited tho tomb of the late Queen of 
Denmark. 

MARKET STEADY. 

Iron Trade at Glasgow Continues 
Firm. 

London, April 19.—Nothing Is 
known here of the reports ciundated 
in the United States of an important 
failure in tbe iron trade at Glasgow. 
Tbe metal market is steady. 

" Toronto, April 19.—A speoial de 
spatch to the Globe, from its own cor
respondent with the Second Canadian 
Contingent of Mounted Rifles, dated 
Carnovan Camp, March 21, via Lon
don, April IH, says: 

"Tbe first battalion of Canadian 
Mounted Rifles and'D'and 'E' bat
teries of the Koyal Canadian Artillery 
whioh, with the New Zealandors, Aus
tralians and a contingent of the Im
perial Yeomanry make up Sir Cbailes 
Parson's column, three nations form
ing the largest pari, is still halting 
here. The column started on Maroh 
14 from Victoria West to make Iho 
hardest and longest maroli of the war. 
The route to be traversed iueludes ihe j Edinburgh March 25th, 1847. 

WINDERMERE NEWS. 
Wudermere, April 18.—Tbe Delos 

copper mine, on Boulder Creek, will 
be doveloped ou an extensive soale. 

A deal is pending for tbe purchase 
of- the Warrior mine situated in tbe 
vicinity of tbo Blaok Prinoe on Boul
der Creek. 

Tho Jupiter Star, on Boulder Creek, 
will I"- developed on an extensive 
scale. Operations will commence as 
soon as snow permits. 

Two stage lilies now connect Win
dermere '\nd Peterborough. 

In the Diamond group, situated on 
Spring Creek, development work on 
a lnrge scale will commenoe again at 
uu early date. 

All ilie general stores throughout tbe 
district are laying in immense stocks 
in anticipation of the coming season. 

Navigation is now open on the Co
lumbia River betwoen Golden and Pe
terborough. Tho first boat arrived at 
Peterborough today. 

It is practically assured that an im
mense amount of capital will be in* 
vested in Windermere mines during 
the ensuing season. 

The Pilgrim group is showing up 
remarkably well with development 
work now going on. 

"Holy Moses," tbe extension of tbe 
Rod Lino No, 2, of tbe Red Liuu 
group, nn McDonald Creek, has a very 
fair showing of ore. 

Wost Kootenay people will do well 
to keep their eyes on the Windermere 
district. 

AN ARTIST DIE8. 
London, April 19.—Robert Allan 

Mowlnav Stevenson, tbe artist, if 
fluid. Robert Stevenson was born in 

• I 
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In Pence and in War. 

OUT out this coupon and bring 

or send il, with 10 cents in silver 
to the Portfolio Department of 
The Nelson Daily Miner nnd get 
Ports Lv/mP'Olimpses of South 
Africa In Peace and in War ." 
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IT DOESN'T PAY. 

Mr. Clifford, of Cassiar, who IIIIH 
been visiting his constituents, hnd 
much pleasure in assuring them tho 
Atlin Alien Act would bo repenleil. 
I l l repeal did not depend on the result 
of the election ; tbe Act had become so 
nupopular with ull classes mid parties 
that whatever the complexion of the 
next Legislature thoro would bo prac
tical unanimity in expunging it. He 
took some credit to himself iu saying 
that he was tho only member who 
stfiod out against its passage, a orodit 
which, we are sure, no one will be
grudge him. The Act was a mistake. 
It was one of tbe many mistakes made 
by tbe late Legislature, and for which 
Mr. Martin more than any other sin
gle individual wns responsible. Mr. 
Martin acknowledges his mistake iu 
this case, and promises if given a ma
jority to remedy it. His repentance is 
easily accounted for. Tho Act WBB a 
blow at the business interests of Van
couver, for it checked development in 
Atlin and consequently seriously affect
ed the supply trade, of which Vancou
ver got a considerable shaie. It thus 

irritated Mr. Maitin's own constitu
ents, and as it did not bring any voles 
to himself or his followers he is quite-
wil l ing to sacrifice it. If thoro liari 
been votes in it, however, the mere 
fact thut it was a mistaken bit of pol
icy would not havo influenced him in 
least. Mr. Mnrtin is not in British 
Columbia politios so much for the good 
of the Province as for tho good of him
self. 

Iu passing up nnd down to his oon 
Rtitiuncy, of whicb, by the way, he 
could only visit fragments, us it is said 
to contain an area of 1(14,000 square 
miles, Mr. Clifford was obliged to run 
the gauntlet of the interviewers. At 
Skagway he was thus reported : "If 
both countries would wipe out the 
alien business and throw open thoir 
mineral lauds to free prospecting and 
development, the Northwest countries 
wonld take a surprising hound ahead 
and both Canada and the United States 
be the gainer.'' We take it that very 
few will dispute this. Canada and the 
United States could only be the gainer 
by reason of the faot that, all restric
tions being removed, peoplo would 
rush in to develop the mineral wealth, 
aud this in turn would creato trade, 
from wbich all would benefit. It can
not matter to Caunda, however, 
whether tho United Slates experiences 
Ibis greater development. If that conn
try chooses to keep np the bars to ox-
elude Canadians it cannot hurt us; it 
might disappoint the fow who desire 
to oross over, bnt it could havo little 
influence on Iho Dominion in general. 
But if we take down the bars on our 
side nnd get the msh.we shall also get 
the prosperity. It is not necessnry to 
wait mi the United States, for wo cun 
enjoy our prosperity, whether I hey do 
or not. Tbe one is not depending on 
the other. It seems foolish, therefore, 
that we should deny ourselves an ad 
vantago beoause of the narrow, selllsb, 
shortsighted polioy of another country. 
And it seems strange, too, that we 
should over get carried away with the 
desire for retaliation,as if it wore nec
essary to aim a stupid blow at onr 
neighbor beennse our neighbor nimed a 
stupid blow at us. 

Island it is doubtful if there Is n man 
of intelligence who does not believe in 
liis heart that both Mr. Tarte aud Mr. 
•Sifton woro advised to ubsent them
selves. Up to tbe meeting of Parlia
ment Mr.Turte wns exceedingly active 
in campaigning. Suddenly ho beoomes 
ill und llnils it uecessnry to go to 
Paris for rest, and he rests himself by 
riming betwoeu PnriH aud London, go
ing to entertainments, holding confer
ences, making speeches, giving out in
terviews, and generally oouduoting 
himself much nfter the manner of a 
very busy man with an eye to pleas
ure. Mr. Sifton is no deafer now 
than be was a year ago; but if his iu-
llrmity wore growing worse he nail all 
of tho last Parliamentary recoBs to 
visit Europe, and besides it is of such 
n nature that uo groat harm conld have 
ensued if ho bad waited until the noxt 
recCHS. Both these Ministers are ab
sent beoause tho Government found it 

co.iveniont lo have them ubsent. There 
wero some awkwird questions to ask, 
some awkward matters to expluin, in 
connection with their Departments, 
and it was thought to be much safer 
to huve them in Europe. No amount 
of denial, made with simulated indig
nation, will convince the oouutry that 
both these Ministers are not abseut 
from theii places iu tho House under 
•bam pretences. 

Sfesteidny Mr. Houston caused a 
license to bo issued to Mr. Epstoin. 
On the previous day he swaggered aud 
blustered in bis newspaper, declaring 
that nstho champion of legitimate trade 
in the city he would never,uever,never 
permit this pedlar tooarry on business 
in Nelson. He bad uo right to refuse 
the license in the first plaoe; having 
refused it, he sought to defend himself 
by an impudent pretence, but in the 
end was obliged to get down off his 
stilts and, by yielding, oonfesB himself 
the mere bully and braggart tbat 
bo is. 

How big fortunes contract wben sub
jected to the test of actual appraise
ment is seen in a dispatch referring to 
the estate of tbe late Cornelius Van-
derbilt. While alive it was freely es-
timated at Jl'.'o,000,(1111); but in actual 
figures it sumB np only 100,000,000-
less than half. That would probably 
be the experience in all instances of 
those fortunas tbat tbe newspapers 
uiuko so colossal. 

Bnrrard and Yalo and Cariboo are 
the two constituencies wbioh the 
Amended and Consolidated Elections 
Act proposes to be an exception to the 
operation of the law fixing nomination 
und polling days. Iu tbeir oases these 
will be held some time after tbe gen
eral dates. 

If Mafoking has to wait for Oeneral 
Carrington, thero is danger that tbe 
garrison will have beoome tired of that 
oat-bran porridge before they are re
lieved. 

Canada Permanent and West
ern Canada Mortgage 

Corporation-
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ONT. 
Money to loan ou Straight Mortgage. 

LENNOX, Apply to G 
Nelson. 

Baker St. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given that I intend to apply 
at the first meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners for tbe City of 
Nolson, held thirty days after tbe date 
hereof, for leave to transfer the license 
now held by me for a saloon known as 
the Athabasca Saloon, situate on the 
southeast oorner of Baker aud Koote
nny Streets, Nelson, B. O., boing on 
Lot 1, Block 12, in Nelson aforesaid, 
to Patriok J. KnsseH io trust for the 
Athabasca Hotel Company, Limited. 

Dated this 11th day of April. 1900. 
JAS. NEELANDS. 

Witness: P. E. Wilson. 

Mr. Tarte is a sore Bubject with the 
ruling parly at Ottawa ; it is so often 
necessary to come to his defence, and 
t»ie occasion almost invariably exoit?s 
mure or less tomper. He was cutler 
discussion two nights ngo, whan a 
member suggested that his illness 
was only a sham. The Premier said 
in reply that whatever his faults, no 
one could aconse him of lack of courage. 
That is possibly true. Mr. Tarte haB 
plenty of conrage, or, what is so olteu 
mistaken for it, audacity. He has 
more courage than the Government of 
wbioh Sir Wilfrid Laurier is tho lead
er, From Cape Breton to Vancouver 

MISSMcCONNON 
a pupil of 

Otto Hcndix, 

Boston Conservatory of Music 
is prepared to receive 
pupils for tuition in 

PIANO PLAYING 
at her rooms, 

VICTORIA BLOCK, N E L S O N . 

For terms apply 

MISS McCONNON, 
Nelson Post Office. 

Orders a lso taken for Oil and 
Water Color Painting Paint ing on 
Plush a.specialty 

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL 
NK1.HON, H. 0i 

A Boarding and Day School conducted by 
thu Bistcra or at. Joseph of Peace. It is nitu-
;itt'(l att.hu cornor of Mill and JoNophlne Hired s, 
in one of the hest residential portion* of Noi-
Kon, and IM easily accessible from all parts 
of the oity. 

The course of ftudy includes the fundamen
tal awl higher brnncnoH nf a thorough English 
education. Hurihiosa course - Bookkeeping, 
Stenography and Typewriting. Set mice course 

Music, Vocal nnd Instrumental; Drawing, 
etc.—Plain and Art Needlework; Calitfthenlcu, 
etc. 

Kor terms an I Particulars apply to tbe Sister 
Superior. 

WE HAVE SOLD 75% OF ALL THE | j 

PORTLAND CEMENT, | 
FIRE BRICK and f 

FIRE CLAY 1 
Used in the Kootenay. £.-

• • • • 

3 
3 
3 

—WE ALSO HANDLE— 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

Steel Mining Rails, 
Blacksmith Coal. 

Sewer Pipe, 

i 

Etc. | 
• • • • 

H. J. EVANS & CO. | 
NELSON, B.C. £.; 

West Kootenay Butcher Co. 
ALL. KINI1S OF 

Fresh and Salted Heats 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Fish and Poultry in Season 
E. C. TRAVES. MANAGER, 

B A K E R S T R E E T , NELSON. 

Orders by mail receive careful and prompt attention 

THE WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO. 
LIMITED. 

MINING MACHINERY 
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, 

CANADA. 

MtMtnv 
finite sHMJs 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 
Large Stock. N e w D e s i g n s 

CANADA DRUG & 
BOOK CO. 

GEO. GURD 
Boom 1. Turner-Uoeckh Blook. 

Real Estate & Mining Agent 

SILVER KING OPENED UP AGAIN. 

Owing to the depression caused by 
the labor troubles I nm prepared to 
bay or sell all kinds of second band 
goods furniture, oarpets, stoves, eto, 
Oall and see me Apply to Silver 
King Mike, Hall Street, next door to 
Asboroft's blaoksmith shop. 

Orders by mnil promptly attended to 
SILVER KING MIKE. 

Fraternity Hall 
O r Baker 4 Kootenay HI*. 

can he rented for Concerts, Lectures 
Dances, Banquets and every kind of en 
tei'tainment. Good ante-rooms, cloak 
rooms, Kitchen and dining room fur 
nished. For terms apply 

DR. E. O. ARTHUR Oity. 

Gamble & O'Reilly 
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AdENTS. 

BAKER STTEET. 

FOR SALE. 
2 Lots, (i-Itooin House, corner, 

on Carbonate stet $2,oon 
2 Lots, 8-Koom H on e arlion-

nto street 2.1D0 
Agents for Hume Addition and u 

large number of Addition " A" Lots, 

INSURANCE. 
Accident and Sickness. Hpecial Health 

Policy issued by 
THE CANADA AGGIDENT ASSURANCE 

COMPANY. 
Head office, Montreal. COSIB only 

$10 a year. 

Gamble b O'Reilly. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
14-room bouse, all conveniences, : 

lots down town. A bargain. 
Houses in all parte of the oity. 
Baker Street improved property, 

Income IB pear cent net. 

BUILDING 
75-feet best 

oity. A snap. 
A good Hit o t 

from. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
residence oorner in the 

building lots to select 

FOR SALE OR TO LET-
COTTAGE ACROSS LAKE. 

ftix room Ooltiige opposite Nelnon 
with more than an acre of land. 
Young fruit trees, strawberries small 
fruits nnd cultivated land for garden. 
Creek running through gaiden. Ex
cellent spring water lead into house. 
drove at hack. Apply .1. J. OAMP-
IIKLL, Smelter Ollice, Telephone 21). 

THE RICE LAKE CANOE 
Oldest and Best Made in 

Canada. 

BUT-

The Hudson's Bay 
Stores 

Ne.soi) 

• < - . ' . 

- - p. c. 

Now's the time to order. 
F. MoGINN, Agent, 

M<-ri-lmni,.- Hunk ot Halifax, NOIHOU. 

OUR LEADERS 
IN LADIES' KID GLOVES 

G-arry 
Beaver 
C. C. C 

at $1.25 
at $1.50 
at $1.75 

« § Cannot be beaten. T h e best Values that money 6 
will buy. a. 

• • • • • • 

Hudson's Bay Stores! 

Merchants' Bank of Halifax. 
Incorporated 1869. 

Capital Pald-ap. . . . HU.SH<>,070.MI 1 Real #i,;oo,iwt.M 
Hoard of Director*: Thoinaa K. Konney, President; Tlionin* Ritchie. VIC8'Pl«MMt. 

Miclinol Dwycr, Wiloy Smith, H. O. Biiuld, Hon. II. II. Fuller, M.l..(.'.. Hon. David HscKMB, 
•IIJKI onirr, llnliraxl 

Goneml Manager, Kdnon I.. Peano. Montreal. 
Superintendent of ltranchox. W. 13. Torrance, Halifax. 
Inspector, \V. V. Hrock, Halifax. 
Secretory, V. M. Stewart, Montreal. 

Branplical 
Nova Scotia- Hulifax Branoh, AjBttgonlth, Bridgawttter, QuyibprO. I.on.lon.lerry. I.nm'nlmnr. 
Maitland (Hunts Co.), Pletou, Porl Hawkesbury, Sydney. Bhubenaoadlo, Trnro, Wi-yniimiii 
N e w I t r i i u s M l e k I tut l i i i i s i . DorcliCHter, F r e d o r i c t o n , Ki i iKston iKt-nl Oo.), .Moueloii, M'*-
castlo, Sackville, Woodnloek. r. K. Inland-Charlottelown, Summeralde. QaelKC HoBttgi 
(City Offlco), Montreal. Wost Knd (for. Notro Dumo and Seigneurs Street*); We-iinoniitd*. 
Greene Avenue and St. Catharines Street. Ontario—Ottawa. Xewruuiiillninl st.Joim^ 
Cuba. West Indlen-Hovana. United States-New York (ill tixohanga Hacol Itepubllc.Wtlli. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Van

couver, Vancouver East End, Victoria. 
Corre NnoudenlH 1 

Canada-Mcrchnnls Bank of Canada. Boston-National Shawnuit Hank. «lilrnim -Anwrly 
National Bnnk. San Franrlseo-FirHt National Hunk. London, Kim. Hunk of «0U»» 
Purls, Kruni-i- ('ii-dil l.jimiMis, iii-rniuda Hunk ul Bermuda. Clilua anil -i-u>- "Ih 

Kong and Shnnghni Banking Corporation. 
Oeneial Banking Business Transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchange Bought 

and Sold, Letters of Credit, Etc. , Negotiated. 
Accounts received on the most favorable terras. Interest allowed on special 

deposits and on Saving Bunk accounts. 

Geo. Kydd, Manager , Nelson, B.C. 

^>ooooo<»»>oorax$oaa 

Church's A)abast]i?e 
TO BE MIXED IN COLD WATEK. 

• • • • • • • • 

A PERMANENT WALL COATING 

R K A D V FOB THK Bmmii HY A D D I N G OOLD W A T W I , AND 

E A S I L Y Ai'i-i.iKi). 

• • • • • • • • 

Alnli.isl im. is especially adapted for plain linlinjr and \vlnl<"-
IIIK, and is easily applied in such work oy anyone who cun reaa 
our dimple directions and handle a brush: 

IT IS SANITARY 
and cleansing, as well ns beautiful, and is positively permanent! 
that is, when applied on a solid surface the Otiatlng can ™ 
repeated in thin coats from time to time for years, ns Imm >' n". 
plastering stsnds, without removing the old Alnbastiiii' coats, im" 
eyery coat so added strengthens the wall and hardens with Hh'('-

t'olor curd for the asking. 

• • • • • » • • 

Vancouver Hardware Co., «*• 
Mara Block, Nelson-

ix; 

* • * * * « » . -
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LOCAL M P - PERSONAL 
Mr Kenibbs, the local Consular 

Agent, bus roturiiod from a trip to 
Rossland. 

Mr L. Edwin Dudley, U. H. Oon-
BI,i for British Columbia, ban return
ed lo Viotoria alter several CIIIJH spent 
nt Rossland, 

Work on the big 0. 1'. B, dork nt 
Balfonr ia progressing rapidly, nhout 
half of it having been driven. Tbo 
wnrk of sinking tbe dook will begin in 
n voiy flliort timo. 

A correspondent deslies The Miner 
tc send bim uiiiuii in fall of Lord Rob
ertB1 so", killed in ono of the engage-
mills nt Tugola Hivor. Will Home 
mailer kindly supply-it? 

Tho wator rose I'.,' inollis during Mm 
•>.\ bontll ending last evening. Tbo rise 
nas boen slow of late and will prob-
,bly ba slight for a timo on account of 
tho oonler weather. 

Rev. Mr. MoKae, of Quebec, who 
1ms been visiting Hev. Robert Frew, 
will leave for Whitewater today, 
w)iere lie will assume obarge of Unj 
Presbyterian Church there. 

James Mnllnp was np before Magis
trate Ctease yesterday on tho obarge of 
begging. He was given ten days, 
which lime he will spend in doing tbo 
chores about tbe oity jail. 

Tho men working nil Ibe Balfour 
extension expect their pay today. The 
payroll amounts to several thousand 
dollars, a groat deal of whicb will (ind 
its wny into thu bands of Nelson mer
chants. 

(loo. T. Knne, of Kaslo, is .it the 
Phair en route homo from the famous 
Vancouver convention. Mr. Kane i« 
a most enthusiastic Martin man and 
quite confident of the ultimate victory 
uf tho lirepressible Joseph, 

Mury I.avalli and Frank Hennlieii, 
fined by Magistiuto Crease ou Wednes 
day for selling liquor without a 
license, are still occupying cells in tbe 
Provincial jail, as they have been on-
able to raise tbe amount uocessary to 
secure their liberty. 

The several committees who havo in 
charge tbe arrangements for the Li
brary Hall nro working industriously 
nnd fiom presant indications the affair 
will ho a great success. It is intended 
thnt the ball shall bo a publio one in 
every sense of tbe word. 

Cbailos Monroe, of Nelson, lias 
transferred to John Adams, of Nolson, 
ono-third interest in the Blue Quartz 
mineral claim. The Lakoviow mineral 
clnim is transferred from W. A. Hun-
can to the Duncan mines. 

The Board of Direotors of the public 
library have decided to have printed 
cutnlogues of the books ou tho shelves 
in the lihrnry. At leaBt this will bo 
dono if the expense is not too great. 
The books will be for the use of the 
subscribers to the library. 

"Glimpsos of South Afrioa," port
folios Nos. 4 aud 5 aie now on sale at 
The Miner ollice. One coupon and 
twenty aents will secure both of them, 
Tbe Miner now has thirtoen numbers 
in all. Those wishing n full aeries 
should make it known at once. 

Mr. K. J. Matthows, of Brnden 
BroH., Helena, nrrivod in Nelson 
Wednesday from tho east aud is at the 
Phair Hotel. Mr. Matthews was a 
delegate from British Columbia to the 
Mining Institute held at Ottawa a few 
weeks ago 
Retail grocers of the oity hnve mnde a 

move in the direction of early closing. 
An agreement has beon circulated und 
signed by all tho grocers pledging 
themselves to close their places of 
business at 7 o'clook in the ovoning 
after May 1, with Ihe exception of 
Saturdays and evenings before holi
days. 

Rev. Robert Frew will leave Nelson 
next week, probably on Thursday, for 
a three months' sojourn in the Old 
"onntry. Tho manngers of the Pres 
byterinn Ohnrcb havo granted him 
this leave of absence. Efforts nre be-
inŝ  made to seenre a minister to (ill 
Mr. Frew's plaoe (hning his absence, 
nnd somo one is oxpooted next week. 

A meeting of the Nelson Liberal As
sociation was held last evening in the 
Fraternity Hall which was well at
tended. The principal bnsinoss of the 
U'eeling was to receive the report ol 
the delegation to the Libernl oonven
tion at Vancouver ou the Oth. A 
meeting will be called iu the course ol 
a few dayB to elect ollicers for tbe en
suing yenr. 

Tbo management ot the Kootenny 
Lake General Hospital desire lo ac
knowledge the receipt of tho following 
donations during March: Magazines 
from Mrs. West, Mrs. Colwell, Mrs. 
Ley, Mrs. Stooks nnd Mr. Ley; bouse 
Plants from Mrs. Painter nnd Hev. 
Robert Frew ; ono dozen glasses from 
Mrs. Colwell. Tho Institution is 
greatly iu neod of two invnlld chairs 
at the present lime. 

Tbe Nelson Rifle Company decided 
last night at a company, meeting to go 
to Kaslo ou the 24tb of May to par
ticipate in the celebration ou that 
day. Tho Nolson boys will be the 
gnosis of the Kaslo Company und will 
hnve nothing to do bnt hnvo a good 
time. Five new men entered the com
pany last night to tnke the places of 
the men who went to Kxtinimalr. Re-
oruit drills will be held every Tuesday 
night and the usual oompany drills on 
Thursday night. 

Mr. O. Lnthor Lennox yesterday 
reoeivod notice of his appointment, by 
the diieotors, an agent nnd appraiser 
in Nelson of the Canada Permanent 
and Westeiu Moitgnge Corporation. 
This Dompany is now the largest loan 
company doing business in Can.idn, be
ing an amalgamation of tbe Canada 
Permanent, the Western Canndn nnd 
the Freehold nnd Havings companies 
and tl e London and Ontario Invest
ment Co., nil having henn oillces in 
Toronto, and whose combined nssets 
•amount to 120,000,00(1. 

Tbey are putting on the "Wizard i f 
the Nile" nt tho Tivoli, San Frnncis-
oo. The Bulletin, of thnt city, says: 
"Frances Tbiuplo Graham, who has 
made so pronounced n hit by her artis-
tio singing, will piny the tan of 
aimooiia, the Queen of Egypt, and as 
some dainty lyrics fall to her share, it 
is safe to prediut another lnnrel of suc
cess for the olever conlriiltn." Fran
ces Temple Graham hns many friends 
In Nelson, who hear of her success 
With pleasure heightened by a vory 

sincere regard, and who hope for her 
early return. 

It is understood that ex-Alderman 
Charles Hillyer lias agreed to not as 
chairman nt the meeting to be held in 
Mr. Martin's interests noxt Monday 
evening, Mr. Hillyer ut lirst docliued 
tho honor of Introducing Premier 
Martin to n Nelson nndieiice, but re
considered bis refusal it is said nud 
nooeptod. Mr. Mnrtin is expected to 
arrive in Nelson Sunday night or Mon
day morniug and will spend tho timo 
before tho meeting ill conference with 
his supporters hero. 

* 
Mayor Houston has baokod down 

from tho position be took in connection 
With the peddler's license for Hnrry 
Rpsteln, nud yesterday a license was 
duly forwarded to thnt gentleman at 
Rosslaud, II. is about the first time on 
record Hint Mayor Houston has given 
in, whether right or wrong, bnt in 
this caso with a damage suit fur $1,000 
•taring tbe city in Iho face, beoause 
of the action of Ibe mnyor, bis hand 
was forced. It. is believed that Mr. 
Kpslcin will now withdraw hiB suit 
and that no further tumble will de
velop. 

Not satisfied with the steps already 
tnken in collection with the ollice of 
city engineer, Mayor Houston yester
day morning nsed language toward 
City Hngineer MnCnllnch that would 
not have been tolerated in the lowest 
brotbnl In the oity. It wns tho mayor's 
way of replying to u question asked j 
in a oowrtonuH manner by Mr. MoCul-
Inohj " You , why 
don't, you resign?" exclaimed tho 
mnyor in n rage. Further insults 
woro heaped upon Mr. MoCollOOb,who, 
however, korl his temper and made 
no reply. Tho incident occurred in 
the oity hall. 

Tbe lake home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Squire was the scene of a 
happy gathering on Weduesdny even
ing, when a pnrty of Odd Fellows, 
accompanied by thoii wives aud lady 
friends, In nil about thirty, made a 
snrprise visit iu honor of the recent 
marriage nf Mr. Squire and to wel
come Mrs. Squire to tbe city. Tbe 
pnrtv was carried to tho Squire home 
In (Jeorge Hale's stonm yacht, which 
was placed at their disposal by tbe 
Owner, Mr. A. H. Clement, on bohnlf 
of the Odd Fellows, presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Squire with n rtiniior set, and an 
easy chair, and nlso read nn address 
which assured Mr.Squire ot the hearty 
good will of his Odd Fellow oolleagnes 
and oouveyod to Mrs. Squire weloorae 
to the oity. This was followed by 
brief nddreesoe by E. O. Troves, E. 
Sutoliff, F. McLeod nnd Dr. Morrison. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent iu games, etc., and about mid
night tha visitors left for home. 

Silver King Mike, who opeintes a 
second hand store ou Hall Street, bad 
an exciting time early yeBterday morn
ing. He sloops in the rear of his store 
and nt abont !l o'clock in the morning 
was awakened by a noise. It waa a 
burglar who quickly disappeared, how
ever, when Mike put in an nppearauoe 
with n revolver. Ooustnble Hardy was 
on the scene in n short time and later 
arrested James Reed, whom ho found 
roaming the streets. Before Magistrate 
Crease yesterday morning Reed Bhowed 
tbat he had not visited Mike's store 
and was dismissed with advice to get 
to work within 24 hours. But Mike's 
troubles did not end as easily as 
Heed's. Doriug the morniug he left 
his storo for a momeut and when he 
returned missed 14 watobes which had 
been in the display window. Chief 
Jarvis was called and shortly after hiB 
visit the watches wora brought to 
light, Thoy had been put away some 
place nnd thoir place of concealment 
forgotteu, 

If Mayor Houston's paper has nny
thiug at all to say on tho subject this 
morning, it will probably env that 
Citv Engineer McOullooh has not been 
suspended. Bnt if City Engineer Mo
di I loch wore asked whether or uot he 
is suspended he wonld say thnt to ull 
intents aud purposos he is. In placing 
Assistant Engineer Dill in charge of 
the siren work Mayor Houston prao
tioally took the control of the engineer
ing department of the oity out of tho 
hauls of the city engineer. The street 
work is the most important pnrt of the 
work at the present time. The Bewer 
and wnter work amounts to hut little 
and is not by auy menus sullioient to 
keep one mnn engaged. This work 
Mnyor Houston has ordered Engineer 
MoOulloch to tnke charge of. At the 
present time tbe city ongineor depart 
ment is praotioally in charge of the 
o.-sifltant engineer. Engineer McCnl-
loch linH boon rolioved ol nil respoosi 
bility. The aldermeu will take up the 
matter nt next Monday's meeting and 
will reinstate Mr. McOnlloob. The 
meeting will be n warm ono and the 
aldermen will do more than they did 
at Inst Monday's meeting. 

The animal Easter meeting of Saint 
Saviour's Chnroii was held lust even
ing in the Church school room, at H 
o'clock. There wns a moro tbim ordi-
nnrily good attendance. The following 
nmoLgst others were present: Me««rfl. 
Georgo .lohnstono, K. A. Crease, Al
dermnn C. Moirison, Mr. Gee, G. W. 
Clark. B. M. Macdonald, J. M. Lay, 
I). W. Doueho, F. W. Poteis, O. New-
ling, T. J. SiniB, J. .1. Campbell, O. 
D. J. Christio, H. W. Hnnnington. 
Green and Clements, R. W. Day, K. 
M Byrd, A. G. Gamble, Tnok, H. 
Bird, R.W. Brigstocke, R. R. Hedley, 
Freeman-Lake. W. J. ABtley, Dr. 
Hawkey, N. M. Cummins, H. W. R. 
Christie, Melville Parry, H. B. Haines 
and S. M. BrydgeB. These ladies were 
also present I Mr*. J. M. Lay, Mrs. 
EBkiigg, Mrs. C. D. J. Christie, Mrs. 
H Bird, MrB. R. M. Byrd, Mrs. 
Hawkey, Mis. R. W. Day. The ohlef 
bnsiness Irnnsncted was tho adoption 
of the financial Btatameut for tho past 
venr, whioh was highly satisfactory. 
Tho ofllrorB Elected weio as folllowa: 
Rector's Wardou, Mr. Fred Irvine, 
was reappointed for tho year. People 
Warden, Mr. Johnstone, was elected by 
noulanimution. Sidesmen were elected 
ns follows: Messrs. E. A. Crease, T, 
J. Sims, H. W. K. Christie, R. W. 
Hnnniiigton, 3. M. Lay, W. L. Smith, 
H. M. Bird. J. J. Onmpboll, Alder
man C. Morrison, F. Deacon, O. W. 
Clark and W. Douche. Tbe following 
were elooted lav delegates to the svnod : 
15. A. Cieww, Fred Irvino. (Jeorge 
Johnston. There wns other diuiport-
ant business to be trniiBnote, but UB 
tho hour was late the meeting adjourn
ed until Friday next, April 23rd,at the 
same place. 

Bicyclists and 

Base Ball Players 

How about your shoes? If you 
haven't got them yet, come and see 
our lines. . . . . . 
Good Footwear is our Hobby. Out-
prices will suit you. 

LILLIE BROS. 
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AT THK HOTELS. 
Hume—Miss Need, Nelson; S. H. 

Allison, Athabasca; R.MoGuiie, Molly 
Gibson Mine; D. W. Moore, Trail; 
Thomas Swan, Slooau Oity; F. 8. 
Millard, Montreal; 0. L. Lightfoot, 
Vancouver; William J. Crawford, 
Montreal, B. Noilrt, Toronto. 

Phnir-W. V. Pupworth.'A. McCal-
Inm, Geo. T. Kane, Knslo; E. J. Mat
thews, Now York; J. Q. Selwin nnd 
son, Quebec; B. 0. Rihlet, Grand 
Forss; G. H. Barnhart, Ymir. 

A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT. 
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, 

In., writing of his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: "iExposore 
after measles induced serio.ia lung 
troublo, which ended in oonsamption. 
I had frequent hemorrhages and cough
ed night and dny. All my doctors said 
I must soon die. Then I began to use 
Dl. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, which completely cured me. 
I wonld not be without it even if it, 
cost i?.'i a bottle. Hundreds have used 
il on my recommendation, and ull sav 
it never fails to core throat, ohest and 
lung troubles." Regular size fiOc. and 
$1. Trial bottles free nt Cauadn Drug 
and Book Store. 

The anniversary parade of the Kootn-
ay Lodge No. 10. I. O. O. F., will be 
held Sunday, April 29, at 2:110 p. ro. to 
St. Saviour's Church. Visiting breth
ren cordially invited. 

'Glimpses of South Africa," port
folios Nos. 4 and 6, are now on sale at 
The Miner ottioe. One coupon and 
twenty cents will secnie both of them. 
Tbe Miner now has thirteen numbers 
in all. Those wishing a full series 
should make it known at once. 

English 
Swiss or 
American Watches 

Complicated or other
wise, we understand 
them all. We do first 
class work only and 
guarantee our work to 
give satisfaction or 
money refunded. 

Patenaude Bros. 
NELSON, B.O. 

Atlantic S, S. Lines 
From Portland, Me. 

Allan Una "Numldlnnr...............April 28 
From St. John, N. B. 

Hoaver Uno "Lake Huron"... . . . . . . . . April 25 
From Halifax, N. H, 

Bcnvcr Lino "I.oko Huron" : April 20 
From Montreal 

lloiuinlon Uno "Vancouver" ^vril'?l 
nonunion Lino "Dominion" i- ay IS 
Allan Lino "('ullfornlan'' May 5 
Allan Lino ••Parisian" May il 
Hcavor Uno "Lake MoR-antlc' May I 
Hoaver Uuo "Lake Superior"....... .May 9 

From New York 
White Star Lino "Teutonic" AJ!rll:i? 
Whlto Star Uno "dcni-aliic' May 22 
Cunard Uno "Ivernla" April 28 
Cunard Lino "Lucanla Mny 5 
Mnoriraui Uno •'St-Louis" May 2 
Hod. Star Lino "Noonlland May I 
Anchor Uno "Cllyof Rome". May 5 
North Gorman Lloyd "Saalo May 1 
Allan Stato Lino •'Mon|{Ollan"i .. . . .April '.'8 

l'RHHagon srranKod to and from all Kuropoan 
point* For rated, Ucketa and full Information 
npplytoCP.lt, depotogontlor O K. Beanley 
Clfy Pan-oaso. # £ g f f f l J i & H | 

, Oeneral Agent. C P. R. M M Wlnnlroit 

AdvcrtlHomoula InHortod undor thin hoad at 
tho rate of ono oant a word por iimortlon. No 
advertisement taken for low than 25 oent*. 

PUPILS WANTED—For instruction 
on tbe piano. Apply to MK.S. 

RAHON, at Dr. Arthur's home. 

FOB RENT—Cellar. Apply at Offloe 
of 0. W. West & Oo. 

FOR SALK—At a bargain, oomplete 
furniture for five room house. Apply 

at Cabinet Oigar Store. 

MI80ELLANBOU8 

WANTED.—Three gentlemen can bo 
accomodated with room and board 

in private family |0 per week, apply 
this offloe. 

WANTED—Servant girl j one naed to 
Children. Apply Mrs. W. A. Thor-

man, Silioa Street, first door oast of 
Methodist Choroh. 

WANTED—To rent fonr or Ave room 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Apply P. O. Box 48. 

FOR RENT—Warehouse formerly oc
cupied by the Manitoba Produce Co. 
on come of Hall and Varnon streets. 

FOR SALE—Wetland Vale bicycle, 
nearly new. Apply to H. F. Lee at 

Kirkpatrlok and WIIBOD'R. 

DO YOU—Need nn experienced stenog
rapher aud bookkeeper? Write W., 

Miner Offloe. 

MONEY TO LOAN—Either stralnht 
loan or monthly payment. Low 

rates. Alex Stewart. Turner and 
Boeokh Blook, Nelson, B. 0. 

Wholesale Houses. 
NELSON, B. C. 

AERATED AND MINERAL WATERS 

THORPE & CO.. LiMiTKD.-Uorner Vor 
(ion and Codur StrcotH, Nelnon, nmnu-

facturorri of and wholenule dealorn tn aerated 
walorn and fruit nyrt.ps. Sole agents for Hul* 
cyon Springs mineral wator. Tul IJO 

NELSON SODA WATER FACTORY 
—N. M. tJumminn, 1*OSBCC, Kvory known 

varloty of woft drinks. P. 0. Hox 88. Tola-
phone No. 81. Hoover Street, Nelnon. Bottlets 
of the Famous St. Loon Hot Springs Mineral 
Water. 

ARCHITECTS 

CANE & MACDONALD (H. Cane, 
Jas. A. Macdonald) Architects and Su

perintendent*. Broken Hill Block, Cor. Bakor 
and Ward Bt*., Nelson, B. C, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

H J. EVANS & 66.-lteKer Street, Net 
• son, wholesale dealora in liquors, cigars 

content, firo brick and llro clay, wator pipo and 
steel railH and general conimtrision merchants. 

GRAIN, HAY AND CEREALS 

BRACKMAN & KER MILLING CO. 
LIMITKD.—Front Stroet, Nolson, whole* 

Hale dealers In flour, meals, etc., and hay 
and grain. Mills at Edmonton, Victoria and 
New Westminster. Elevators on Calgary & 
Kdmonton itailway. 

TAYLOR FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Batter atreet, Nelson. (George F. Mo

tion's old stand.) Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay 
ami Produce. Car lots a specialty. Cor 
respondenee solicited. Phone 2ti. 

GROCERIES 

A MAODONALD & CO.-Corner Vor-
• non and Josephine Streets, wholosalo 

grocers and jobbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, 
boots, rubbers, mackinaws and miners' sun
dries. 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 

P BURNS A CO-Bakor Street, Nolson, 
• wholesalo dealers in fresh and ourod 

meats. Cold storage. 

WEST KOOTENAY BUTCHER CO-
-BakerStreet. Nelson. Wholosalodoal 

ers in frosh and cured moats. 

HARDWARE & MINING SUPPLIES 

VANCOUVER HARDWARL OO'Y. 
LIMITKD—Baker Streot, Nelson, whole

sale doalers in hardware and minujg supplies, 
plumbors'and tinsmiths supplies. 

ELSON HARDWARE GO.-Whole" 
sale paints and o lK N 

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS. 

TURNER, BEETON & OO-Corner 
Vernon and Josephino Streets, No'aon 

wholosalo doalors in liquors cigars and dry 
goods. Agents for 1'abfit Browing Co. of Mil 
waukce and Calgary Brewing Co. of Calgary. 

H UDSON'S BAY CO.-Wholesale gro
ceries ana liquors, etc., Bakor St., Nelson. 

PROVISIONS, PRODUCE & FRUITS 

J Y- GRIFFIN A CO.-t'orner Vernon 
• and Josephino Streets, Nelson, wholusale 

doalers in provisions, curod meats, butter and 
eggs, 

ARTHUR BOOTH, 
GENERAL AGENT, 

Next Dour to the Bank of Montreal. 

FOK KENT. 
1 small col tunc, $11. 
1 five-room oottngn, $ir>. 
:i nice rooms, furnished, on Baker 

Street, with bath and piuno, 115, 

FOR SALE. 

1 good lots and 5- room house, Front 
Street, {W>u cash, balance -f l.'iii on easy 
terms. 

THE VIOTOKIA REALTY 00, 
Victoria St., nuur Presbyterian Ohnrob. 

A. Booth, Manager. 

H. & M. BIRD 
Agents for Eureka Mineral Wool and 

Asbestos Co. 
Real Estate. Fire Insurance. 

Private Funds to Loan. 

FURTHER REDUCTION 
New honwi on corner of Mill 
and Hall utrents for naln. Con
tains II) roomn and large bupo-
ment, bath and newer connec
tion. Wired for electrio light. 
Rents for £10 per month, 
Price il.KOO, of whioh »700 to 
be CMIII. balance on monthly 
payments, easy terms. Apply 
at onoe to above 

E. J.SCOVIL 
• ININC RKOli , K, I I ITAkl r i ' l l L I C . 

Wlndtrmoro Mlnoa. Corrnop ' oncoarl'.olted 

W1NDRRMERB. A. O. 

"ANY OLD RAG." 
The Miner will pay cash 

for clean rags. Bring them 

o the Miner Office. 
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KERR & CO. 
•••••••••••4 

We keep the largest and best assortment of 

Ladies' Tailor=Made Suits 
in the City, also Separate Skirts. Prices rock bottom. All 
Wool Homespun Suits finished same as $25 Suits. Our price 
while they last $13. Something better at $15, still better at $18. 
The best values ever offered al $20 to 23. You have paid $30 
and received no better qualities. Separate Skirts, a line at $2:00 
that will surprise you, $.1.75, 4.00 to 8,00; made the latest styles, 
lit perfect. 

KERR & CO. 
Tlio New Dry Goods Store. 

MADDEN BLOOK, BAKER STREET, NELSON. 

P- S-—Standard Patterns in Stock 
^VVV%%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV»^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVS^ 
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IF YOU SMOKE 
SMOKE OUR CIGARS I! 

• • • • • • • •> 
They are made in your midst, of the finest Havana Tobacco. 

Where good Cigars are sold they can be bought. 
The Royal Seal and Kootenay Hello. 

Union made. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co. 
NELSON, B.C. 
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I Our Clearance Sale of 
j DRY GOODS 
) has been a success but we still have plenty of Bargains to offer. 

Here are some of them. 
.1 Ladies' Tailor-made Suits to clear at $11,110. 

j 'A ljulies' Tailor-made Suits to clear at $7.00, 
See our (I, S and 10c. Prints all Fast Colors. 
White Pique Skirts at 11.16, 

i Silk Underskirts at •'•'.:.'•'>. 

I A. FERLAND & CO. 
JI'li'M'll'M M ^1 m^ M m*&&%'*&)}LT^r&yr V/* ^ ^mt m^ ffl' 1ft' ml 1 

P. BURNS & CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants 
HEAD OFFICE NELSON, B. C. 

^ r C T T T T T T T T ^ a r 3 ' 

Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo 
Sandon, Three Porks, New Denver and Slocan Oity. 

Orders by mall to any branch will have careful and promot attention. 

RELSTERER & CO., 
Brewers of Fine Lager 

Beer and Porter. 

Drop in and sec us. 

NEL80N, B. C. 

THE 

Bank of 
British Columbia, 

NELSON. 
Is now prepared to issue 

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
on Skaguay, U.S. , Atlin, B. 
C.j and Dawson City, Yukon 
District. 

CUT FLOWERS 
Bouquets for Marriages, 
Balls and Dinner Parties 
made up ot the choicest 
flowers and in the most 
artistic manner. Funeral 
designs of any description. 
Call and see me before 
sending your order any 
other place. 

NELSON WINE CO., 
whoro you can depend on Rotting tho best 
hrandnlnlln market and nny quantity iron; 
10c up, l'rlcofl oannot bo deputed, 

FRANK A. TAMBLYK, Mgr., 

BAKBR STRBHT. NBLSON 

FERGU88ON & CROFTS, 
Civil and M.-. in.nl. ii Kagtnter*, 

VANCOUVER AND NKLSON, II. C. 
MINING MACHINERY 

Supplied and Kmtcd. 
AtlKNTH tor the Ills.Ion Iron Work-. BaboOOl 

4 Wlloox Bolli-r I'o.. Cojjkrt Wire Itopo 
aud Itopnwuyx, Kle., Ktc, 

Remodeled 
Refurnished 
Heated by Hot Air 

Finest Dining Room 
in the City. 

Temperance Hotel. 

Tho Family Resort of the 
Kootenays. 

TheWaverlyHotel 
NELSON. 

H. I I . I ' I I I . I . I J . T . i'l.lCI.K 

N-! I'H Tailoring, Oleaning and Dyeing 
IV; ililiiiluiieut. 

PIERRE BROTHERS, Prop*. 
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleane I 

dyed, altered and repaired. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Rear Clarke Hotel. H U M * 

Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. 

Silver Star Mining Stock of 
Sumpter, Ore. Call for Prospectus. 

5000 Big Horn Treasury. A snap 
1000 Noonday 600 Richelieu 
Here's a good huy : 
Referendum Tr-pamiry Htock, Sold 

"il in- tnllmcllt - 7,'gO., I V ' iwr innnttl. 
House and Lot in business por

tion of town, $3500. 
1.1-Room House, cheap; terms 

easy; close in. 

H. A. PROSSER, 
111 :i 11. i . i . ' WAHI) 8T. 
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A SPLENDID ( 

Loui»o Brehany and 

Plnaso a Full 

It wns the unfortu 
Miner representative 
the Opera Honsj last 
ed directly in front o 
very decided as to 
spring dress should 1 
away from a baby 
only content with ir 
programs bu't felt itsi 
to endeavor to given 
notes whieh it had 
the progress of the p 
ever, the dress quest: 
last and tbe baby 
sleepy fotgetfulnese 
tones of Miss Breha 
time Ihe latter half i 
was learned, and it ' 
gather a few ideas 
nient. Th.ise ideai 
pleasant. The Ope 
was crowded, novel 
traction than tho 
Company. Each m 
in Itself, Miss Bre 
magnificent voice, I 
rich and at times o 
each of her nnmbi 
Forrest D. Carr, the 
pneeess equal to Mi 
rloh, full voice wa 
effct in his differ 
especially in Mnrthi 
great lavor. Mr. M: 
n very sweet voic 
power ai d Miss Mu 
sings well but I 
whieh requires all 1 
Opeia House. T 
Sc-hmoll, only appei 
putiieiiee wished i 
lipr. She is eerta 
in irvellons player 
Mr. Hanvlet, the pi 
wonilerfnl manner. 
nice with his mngi 
was loudly encored 
the program me con 
act of Martha, an 
splendid. All the 
best and greatly 
house. The manat 
House would do w 
attractions as enpa 
and her associites. 

Get n "Glimpse' 
a eonpon and te 
The Miner office. 

AT THE 
Hume—Frank B 

J. TnalTer, Vancoi 
son, Ohieago; E. 
to; H. A. Bnssel 
Parker, Homeland 
wife, London, Ei 
Klla Masoni, El 
Masoni, Montreal 
Montreal; J. E. 
Kogeis, Toronto. 

Phair—D. J. 
Wis. ; Louise Brev 

Olga Sehmol l , j 
Alintz, Foi rest D. 
p a n y ; Mrs. Whe< 
w o r t h ; M i s s Can 
F. Burns, Procte 
don ; T. B. Kiln, ' 
Poll', V i c t o r i a ; G 
ton ; A. B . Mnckc 

Those w h o ha 
McLaugh l in ' s m i 
vited to do so. 13 
duw and tbe e l a b 

COA1 

American Steel 
Large Interes 

Pittsbnig, Pa., 
est remuiniug t 
the Pittsbuig d 
purchased by tb 
and the property 
tensively at once 
recently organi/.t 
The tract include 
the choicest steal 
and was secured 

Glimpses o: 
The M i n e r has 

No. II of " ( l l i m p 
The latest nuii i ln 
did pictures of t 
lronps in ac t io ! 
of v i e w s in tbe 1 
nt the wot Id are 
of Prrt lnl ios N o s 
sale for one coup 

NELSON 

NELS 
Iron and Ili-nun t' 

l i e n . Kepa 
m A ai 

JOHN I 
Domini 
Provinc 
Land Si 

d6q 

AllllAWIIKIt, » 
MUM 'I'OllAl 
l l l tAI 1. r'RAO 
III ItA KIIAC 

SlTUATK IN TIIK Nl 
n i l . lllHTIUC-1 
WllKRE I.OCA' 
• H I S , ON TIIK 
l'.l\ Kit. 

rpAKKNUTICK 
1 Miner's Cert 

iiK'-nl for He- Hani 
eata. I. I-.M 
diij-x friini thodatj 
IngReoorder furC 
fertile pill-prw-o of 
tho above olaiait. 

And furtherU'k 
HTIICII 87, iniiHt IH 
HUunee of Much Co: 

1 1 . - 1 - I : l.i- l w . - i i ' 
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KASLO MINING NEWS. 
Tho fcllowing record of mining 

transactions has been recorded from 
trie mining recorder at Kuslo. 
Transfers-

April 0—3. A. Ryan to F. E. Ar-
oher, 1-ti interest in the Gomstook, 
Erie aud Virginia. Consideration, $1. 

April 11—Minna Boether and G. A. 
Onrlsou to B. Boetoher, l£ interest in 
Minnie H and Little Johnny claims, 
in consideration of doing aiisessiuent 
work for the years 1897-8, li. Will
iams to B. Boetcher, 1-li intorest in 
the Urillauie, oonsid 'ration f l , 

April ID.—H. McDonald to A. L. 
Morbee, all interest in Tinor, consid
eration 11,000. J. P. Miller to F. 
Hansen, } . , interest in Olympia, con
sideration $1. 

April 17—0. G. Johnson to .1. F. 
Colloin , W interest in Vernon. B. N. 
I. and Silver, consideration li. G. 
Oarlquint to A. E. Lindherg, tj inter-
Ht in Bracelit, oonsid urn tiou l\. 

April 18.—A. Schuler to O, Borene, 
Vj interest in Ore-oruogo, cousidera-
ion $1. 
L o c a t i o n s -

April (I.—Assurance, Crawford Bay, 
Leonora Komp, Nouunie Crawford 
Buy, B. Hendricks. 

April 11.— Kitchener, Woodbury 
Cieek, 0. H. MoLean. 

March 81—Morning Star, south of 
Houser, Alfred Leblano. 

April 17—North Pole No. 2, Coffee 
Creek, S. N. Long. 
Assessments -

April fl.—Kootenai, by Percy Crid-
dle. Gatiueau, Buckingham, Acme 
nnd Amerioan, by H. Giegericb. Spo-
kaue-Kaslo nnd Spokano-Kaslo No. 2, 
hy H. Giegericb. 

April I).—Cork, by W. J. Holmes. 
Bute Fr. by B. Pollock for live yars. 

April 1 0 . - I . B., by B. MoLeod. 
Apii l 11.—Oneida and Hoy, by J. B. 

Bardie. 
April 12.—Laura P., by J. P, West-

by for two years. Lake View, Jennie, 
Playback aud Cedar, by P. O'Brien, 
Daisy, Zea, Townseud, Willaifi J., 
Floreuoo M. and St. Anthony, by J. 
V. Westty. 

BACK TO ENGLAND. 

Belie ot Aictio Expedition Goes to the 
Museum at Greenwich. 

N e w York, April I!).—The Penry 
Aict io Club today gent to the museum 
of the Royal Naval College, at Green-
wioh, England, in accoidsnce with in
structions from the Lords of the Ad
miralty, the sextant left at Bepulse 
Harbor, Greenland, in 1800, by Lieu
tenant, (uow Admiral) Beaumont, of 
the Boyal navy. It was brought thence 
to Fort Conger in 1HS2, by the late 
Lieutenant James B. I.ookwood, on 
his return from his farthest north ex
pedition aud reoovered by Civil En
gineer Bobert E. Barry, U. S N., in 
Mny last. With tbe sextant was the 
original record deposited by Captain 
(now Admiral) Sir George Nares, 
commanding the expedition, in a 
cairn ou Norman Lookyer Island in 
1875. 

Notice of Application for Lioense. 

I hereby give notice that I intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the Oity of Nekon nt Its 
next sitting for nu hotel license for 
the premises situnted upon Lot 16 
Blook (ill (north side of Vernon Streot 
between Ward and Josephine) in the 
Oity of Nelsou. 

J. V . O'LAUGHLIN. 

TENDERS WANTED 
Sealed Tenders will be receivad by 

the undersigned up till 20th inst. for 
driving 1000 feet of tunnel with air 
drills at the Yellowstone mine. Spec
ifications and particulars can bo ob-
tulntd at the mine near Salmo. 
THE YELLOWSTONE MINES, LTD. 

Salmo. B. O. 

LUMBER. 
Delivered to an any point on 

Kootenay Lake. 

I have a complete stock 
on hand of 

ROUGH AND 
DRESSED LUMBER, 

SHINGLES. 
MOULDINGS, SASH DOORS 

INSIDE FINISH. 
COAST FLOORING 

and 
FINISHED LUMBER. 

iMi l l a t P I L O T B A Y . 

Y a r d s , N K L S O N a n d L A B D O . 

HEAD OFFICE 

I N E L S O I T . 

J. A. SAYWARD. 

Glimpses of South Africa. 

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO 
Our Fresh Roosted OofTee Best of 

Quality, ns follows. : 
•lava and Arabian Moclin. per pound I 4i 
.lava anil Moclm Mend, :i pound" 1 If 
Kloe Banton, 1 pounds 1 m 
• . . n l II I II' i s ! I p O l l t l l l 1 IK 
Our ;--|i.-i-i.,iiiii rid. li pounda I tn 
Our ltlo Roaati li pounds 1 In 

A m i l l , i i i i n i n H i l l II I I I . 

SALESROOMS : 
2 DOORS EAST OF ODDFELLOW5 

BLOOK. W. BAKER ST. 
f j E L S O N , - B» C. 

Special plolise Offerings 
We're winning heaps of fiflory in the Blouse section these days and making' staunch friends 

a m o n g careful shoppers. W e want to increase the g o o d will that is exis t ing by 
g i v i n g a few seasonable offerings in Blouses . These represent lines 

w e can do without . That's why w e m a k e price so little 

W 
til 
til 
til 
til 
til 
til 
to 

Dozen Print Blouses , in stripes of Blue, Black, Pink, Heliotrope. 
all fast Colors . Special to clear 50c. 

This season's goods and 

2 Dozen Print Blouses , Fancy Stripes , Fast Colors, Latest Styles . Special to clear 75c. 

5 Dozen Percale Blouses , Pique Y o k e , stripe or fancy patterns. Special to clear $ 1 . 2 5 . 

Martin O'Reilly & Co. 
Huston Block, Baker St. 

.̂-i'-a *-» -«'-» u ^ ^ -ag* ̂ ^ ^ ^ .».».». < ss- s. •«,.-??» 

to 
tii 
to 
tii 

9\ 
9) 

« 

9\ 
't> 
9\ 
9\ 
9\ 
9} 
9\ 
9} 
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J. E. Annable 

FOE SALE 
Lot on Baker Street , east of the 

Queen's Hotel . 

6 -Roomed H o u s e and 2 Lots, 

\< ith lawn, garden, trees, etc . , in 

g o o d location. 

6 Good Building Lots , only one 

b ock from school house . 

•1 Lots , with Improvements , near 

Of era House . 

8-Rooin House and Lot, close in, 

oaly 1G50, on easy terms. 

FOR RENT 
3 Houses for Rent . 

See Annable 
TO LET 

Two cottages on Hendryx 
Street near Victoria, each 
containing four rooms and 
lean-to. Apply " J . C , " 
Miner Office. 

Will report on and investigate Mines 
and Mining Propositions. Advise as to 
the hest suited working and ore treat
ment methods. Will secure capital and 
tied a market. 

All correspondence Btriotly confiden
tial. 

Permanent address: 
O. M. BOSENDALE, 

P. O. Box Ull Portland. Oregon. 

CANADIAN 

AND SOO LINE. 

The direct route from 

KOOTENAY COUNTRY. 
to all points 

EAST and WEST. 
First-Class Sleepers on all trains from 

REVELSTOKE & KOOTENAY LDU 

TOURIST OARS pass Medicine Hat 
Inily fur Bt< Panl, Sundays and Wed
nesdays for Toronto, Fridays for 
Montreal and Huston. 

Same ears pass Bevelstoke one day 
iiulier 

CONNECTIONS 
To and from BobBOn, Bosslnnd. 

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun, 
8.00 Lv. NELSON Arr.I1.4(l 

IM. 10 Lv.daily NKLSON daily Arr.22.il) 
Mm IIIIII: train connects for all points 

in IIOIINUAKY COUNTRY. 
Evening train connects to and from 

Main Line and points north, and (ex. 
Sun.) from all points in BOUNDARY 
COUNTRY. 

KOOTENAY RIVER ROUTE, 
Daily. Htr. Moyie Daily, 
il.lKl Lv. NELSON Arr. 17.20 

Connects Kootenay Landing with 
Crow's Nest Hrauch trains both ways. 

KOOTKNAYL-AKK-KAHLO BOUTE 
Kx. Sun. Str. Kokanee, Ex. Sun 
[6.00 Lv. NELSON Arr. 11.01) 

Saturday to Aigenta nnd return 
leaving Knslo at 20k. 

SANDON AND SLOCAN POINTS. 
Kx. Hun. Kx. Run 
1.00 Lv. NELSON Ar. 14.40 

4. his NELSON to KOSSLAND bra 4 

Kor rnl«H nml full Information addrosfl noar 
-HI local 1 K'-n!. or 

C. K. HKA8L1 v City Passenger Annul 
R W. I IKK VV, Agiiin, Nullum 

V. F. ANDKR80N, E. J. COYLE. 
Tr»v. Pass. Agont A (4. P. Agouti, 

Ni-lHtn Vanccnvur 

TADDY & CO. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 5 0 Y E A R S London, Eng. 
O R B I T Brand and 

\r K c i r l l fclK. Navy Cut Tobaccos. 

AGENTS POD CANADA • JAMES TURNER & CO.. HAMILTON. ONT. 

""UUiu 
JUST RECEIVED 

Finest Assortment of 

CARPETS 
Biussels, Velvets , Tapestry, Axminster and All-Wool 

RUGS 
Smyrna, Tecuniseh. 

ART SQUARES 
Maple Leaf, Kanata, Victor. 

AXMINSTER MATS 
L I N O L E U M — N e a t and Fancy Pattern, in 8-ft. and 12-fl mm 

D. M'ARTHUR & CO 
Baker and Wnrd Streets. 

The Fern Gold Mining and 
Milling Oompany 

Limited Liability 

The animal meeting of the share
holders of tbe Fern Gold Mining and 
Milling Company, Limited Liability, 
will be beld at the company's head 
office Baker Street, Nelson, B. O., on 
Tueadar, the 1st day of May. at 11 
o'olook in the forenoon. Business: 
Presentation of financial statement, 
election of directors and other business' 

R. W. BBIQSTOOK, Seoretary. 

S. TYTLER 
Houston Blook, - Nelaon. 

REAL ESTATE & HRE INSURAN0E 
Some Choice Lots and Houses for Sale. 
Agent Montreal Loan & Investment Oo. 

Nelson Employment Agencv 
WANTED 

W o m a n to run S i n c l a i r L a n n d r y m a 
chine . C o o k ( w o m a n ) . Wai tresses . 
Gir l s for housework . Laundry g ir l . 
C0NTKACT8 TAKEN KOIt DIAMOND 

COHE DRILLING. 

J. H. LOVE, Au't Baker Sf 

The Nelson ElectricTram way Co.Ltd, 
LOTS FOR S A L E ON EASY TERMS 

Large number Choice Building Lots adjacent to the 
line of their Tramway. For price and terms of sale apply 
at the office of the Company, Macdonald Block, Corner of 
Josephine and Vernon Streets. 

T. C. DUNCAN Secretary 

1 have now in stock a line 
of all classes of 

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS 
and SERGES. 

Special Line of Tweed Suitings at 

F.J. SQUIRE. MANAGER 

E. SKINNER, 
Successor to Fred J. Squire-

FOR SALE. 
T e n acres , w i t h l a r g e house c lo se to 

N e l s o n . F i n e s i t u a t i o n for k e e p i n g 
pou l t ry . Good fowl house . A p p l y X , 
B o x 633, P o s t Office, N e l s o n 

F. 0 , GREEN F. 8. CLKMEVH 

GREEN & CLEMENTS 

Civil Engineers and Provincial 
Land Surveyors. 

P. O. Don 145 Nulson.BC 

* * f c * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 

.. BARGAINS.. 

4 in Glassware . . 
or Crockery ware 

Give us a call, as our whole stock must be sold in a few days | 

* 

* 

# 

If you want 

9 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 Kirkpatrick & Wilson 

Telephone io. 

Post Office Box K & W. 

- s M M M ^ 
COAL! COAL 

Great Reduction! 
8 8 $ & m $ 9 . 6 5 per Ton 

$6.15 Per Ton 
OltdW'H NKST 

COAL 

DBXIVBRBD. 

C.W.WEST&CO. 
1KLIPHONI H.-I. 

A. R- BARROW, A.'«.I.C.B. 

Provincial Land Surveyor, 
Corner Victoria nnd Kootenay Sts. 

P . 0.110x659. Telophono No.!« 

ltax eutarcil 11)1011 lt« 8BX30ND QTJARTBR 
wilh .mlniKi'il aoooaimodauon und InrrriiMod 
fiirjlil lovfor pi 1 MI 1 ill 1 in: I III- ml. t.- 1 . nf -I mil 111... 

Kveolug HeKHlons Moiiduyn, WrilnesduVH and 
Friday*. 

lt*KlMnir»«rly. 
Ilooni 7. Victoria Mock. Josephine atrccl. 

ARTHUETGEE, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Josephine Street, 

CAN FIT YOU. 
Suits from S25.00 Up. 

...L. POGUE... 
-KOK-

Harnew and Baddlorv 
TI,clo»dliiH»li'»l'-.''f„rJfk" 

• tOck.HOHl»«'» | , t< ' ( '"ffi 

"pr'low untlnfHCtory. 
Coll nnd BCU. k„ r 
Cor. Ward »•"• >*"* 

iiroety. 

http://Arr.22.il

